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last week from Woodland, Calif., George Lytle and- - they lived In

Jefferson county. ,In 1911 wrMockinq Der Fuehrer's Face where he was called Dy ine uraui
of his bro'her-ln-law- .

it fmii Foietpt were
the Individuals concerned keeping
their appointments.
' These Interviews are conducted

lowances. Those for which proofs
of eligibility are found to be in-

adequate, but which bear no evi-

dence of willful attempt to obtain
Davments. are termi

" '(UlllflnjitOrville Lewis' who survives hei

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and . . ,1 .1 ,Lan ... 1to determine whether families of

servicemen are receiving the
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nated. Where evidence of fraud
appears the case is turned over
to federal agen-
cies. .

proper family allowance pay-
ments. Dependents who have not
received appointment requests, While the ODB Itself does not

prosecute, it does, where fraud is

Army Officers

To Interview

Bend Dependents
Maj. Edwin G. Hundley and Lt.

Philip J. Hurwitz of the San Fran-

cisco office of the field investiga-
tions brancli of the war depart-
ment office of dependency bene-

fits will be in Bend, Ore., May 2

fhrniioh nnon of Mav 3 to inter- -

indicated, assist me lawtmuro-me- nt

agencies in preparing cases
for court action.

While many parents, brothers

also may may call at the above
address on official business re-

lating to their family allowances.
The ODB officer stated that de-

pendents who receive appoint-
ment notices should not become
alarmed, because the interviews
are conducted as a matter of

and sisters of soldiers are en-

Inks, Billy Knorr, Marvin Cham-

bers, Kayo CJasebrook, Raymond
Cyrus, Harry La"rson, Shirley
Phillips, June Cornett, , Feme
Smalley, Art London and Steven
Skidgal.

Terrebonne grange sponsored a
party last Friday evening for the
young, people of this community.
Dancing and games were enjoyed
and refreshments were served to
about 40 young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weigand en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs.- - Rick Fel-ste-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mollman
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bates at
dinner last Sunday.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Bud Smith that her husband, El-

bert "Bud" Smith, is in a tank
division stationed at Camp Rob-

erts, Cal. Smith entered the army
last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKay are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McKay. McKay is on leave
from the navy.

Miss Edith Masters of Portland
visited Mrs. Bruce Bates Satur-
day.

Andy Bodtker returned home

tilled to family allowances, either

lei, una. """J - Auftuna.
a brother, Ralph Moore, city mar.
shal of Madras; 10 grandchildren
and three

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
Madras, April 26 (Special)- -.

The local Assembly of God church
held a district fellowship meeting
at their church Monday. Repre.
sentatives came from Hood River
Sistei-s- , Bend and other Central
Oregon points. y v -

BLOOD TRIP PLANNED
Prlnevllle, April 26 (Special)-T- he

Prlnevllle Junior chamber ol
commerce is sponsoring transpor- -

as class B-- l or class ts uepenoenis,

Mrs. Milt r eisiei.
Marvel Knorr of Montana, old-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Knorr, is spending some time here
with relatives.

Ella Belle Lewis
Dies in Portland

Madras. April 26 (Special)
Mrs. Ella Belle Lewis, 68, mother
of Mayor Purl F. Lytle of this
city, died suddenly at her home
in Portland, April 18. The Lewis
family lived in Grizzly for some
time before moving to Portland
some 20 years ago.

Ella Belle Moore was born No-

vember 23, 1877 in Coburg near
Eugene, the daughter of Seth and
Elizabeth Mansfield Moore who
crossed the plains in the early
days to Lane county. Some years
later they moved to Central Ore-

gon. In 1895 Ella Moore married

course to determine existence and
degree of current dependency. In
many instances, the Interviews

many such relatives do not un-

derstand that in order to be eli

have disclosed facts which Justi
fled an increase in the amount of
family allowances payable. Those
who are askeu io Keep sucn an
appointment or who desire to con-

fer with the ODB officer are re- -

ouested to brine with them a rec

view relatives of servicemen who
are now receiving family allow-- ,

ances. This announcement was
made today by Brig. Gen. H. N.

. Gilbert, USA, director of the ODB.
The ODB, in Newark, N. J., is

that activity of the office of the
fiscal director, headquarters,
army service forces, which ad-

ministers family allowances and
class E allotments-of-pa- on be-

half of more than 14 "j million
dcnendents of ' army men and

laiWll uj """V v. utuum
(n tho hlnnrt hnnlr rnnj

gible to such an allowance they
must actually be dependent upon
the soldier, not only when the al-

lowance begins, but so long as it
continues.

Degrees Explained
It was explained that class B-- l

dependents are those who are de-

pendent upon the serviceman for
their chief support, while class B
dependents are those dependent
upon him for only a substantial
portion of their support.

It is the purpose of the office
of dependency benefits to admin-
ister the law with sympathetic

ord of their income, including all
available financial data and also

kU U1C w .

ors are registering this week anuj
mc uuaira will iwite hvm J 11IU3.

day morning, May 3.
a statement of their living ex-

penses.
By such Interviews, personnel

of the ODB have found that in a
number of cases dependents had
previously supplied insufficient
data so that they were not receiv-

ing the proper monthly payments.

women. To date, more than 154

million checks, totaling over nine
billion dollars, have been mailed

understanding of dependents
needs, and to see to lt that all de lVM

Prom box In stadium in Nuernberg. Niizis' shrine city In Germany T4
r u,.ha, otuoa a hilnrlniia Imitation of "Der Fuehrer' with aidpendents receive their just due,

but. at the same time, the ODB
Signal Corns radlo-tcl- e-

of comb as mustache ana swastinn oacKuruy.
nhoto.

must study carefully every case
where there is a question as to
the validity of claims, and pro-
tect the interests of the Terrebonne

to soldiers' dependents.
The ODB officers will establish

temporary headquarters in Bend
in the County courthouse.

' Appointments Mutln
Those who have received ap- -

pointment requests from the re-

gional field investigations branch
office arc requested to be prompt
in keeping their appointments
and to bring with them all evi-

dence listed in the request, in-

cluding their application number
and the soldier's army serial num-
ber. Continuation of family allow-
ance payments may depend upon

It was also found that in a num-
ber of cases persons were receiv-

ing, or had applied for family al-

lowances who were not eligible
for this benefit. It was recognized
that misunderstanding of the law
rather than attempt to obtain er-

roneous payment accounted for
such applications.

Eligibility Checked
Through the activities of offi-

cers assigned to a network of re-

gional offices in key cities from
coast o coast, the ODB constant-
ly checks eligibility for family al

of fair dealingTerrebonne, April 25 (Special)
On a quality basis, juice from A large crowd gathered Friday at

the grange hall to attend the fusmall oranges averages better in
flavor than Juice from large fruit,
has more solids, is richer and
sweeter, and has a higher vitamin
C value.

neral services of George Iunker,
75, who died last Wednesday at
the Medical-Denta- l hospital in
Redmond. Rev. D. L. Penhollow
conducted the services after which
burial was made by the Odd Fel-
lows at the Terrebonne cemetery.

Mrs. Lester Skeen is spending
two weeks at Shoemaker, Calif.,
with her husband who is in the
navy and stationed there. Her chil

Who Want the Best!

dren are staying at the Alvin
Phillips home while their mother
Is gone. ,

Mrs. Glen Shortreed served an-
gel food cake and jello at the first
and second grade room Monday
In honor of her daughter's birth-
day. Marlys is in the first grade.

Miss Agnes Thornburgh had as
her guest over the weekend at her
home Misses Ardyce Shortreed,
Nadlne Smith, Joyce Carr, Jua-nit- a

Ritter and Racqul' De La

4" C9,

.V SVJ &f

'
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staying with her mother, Mrs. Iva
Drew, for some time. Scott is in
the army and stationed in the
east.

Terrebonne Sunday school held
a potluck dinner at the hall last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weigand en-

tertained with dinner and bridge
Thursday evening at their home.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Keeney of Redmond, and
Mr. and Mrs. B. B.ates.

Mrs. Ed Mollman entertained
with a birthday dinner Tuesday in
honor of her husband. Bridee was
played following dinner, with Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Bates winning
high honors and Art Stevens and
Pearl Weigand holding low.

Mrs. Florence Howard made a
trip to Portland with the blood
donors from Redmond last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smalley
and children left last week for
Washington to visit Mr. and Mrs.
D. Holms, Smalley's sister and
brother-in-law- . Smalley has been
given a medical discharge from
tho army because of an injury.

Chris Parks has been chosen as
one of the board of directors of
the organization.

A. Hibbard spent last week In
Molalla. He was called there by
the death of n sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Harry Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knorr at-
tended a farewell party Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bauer in Redmond for
Henry Leisus who will leave Fri-

day for the armed services.
The Terrebonne Parent-Teacher- s

club was postponed last Fri-

day because of the funeral of
George Iunker. The meeting will
be Friday, April 27th. Election of
officers and plans for graduation
will be made.

Mrs. Lester Knorr and Mrs.
Robert Skidgal chaperoned the
seventh and eighth grade pupils
on a wiener roast on the Crooked
river Friday evening. Those going
were Gladyce Abbott, Richard

These days, men want tho
best available In shoes ones
that will stand long wear, yet
give full comfort. You'll be

agreeably surprised at Cash-man- 's

selections.

8

Guerra.
Mrs. J. V. Preszler was hostess

to the H. E. club Thursday after--
noon at her home. Chairman, Mrs.
J. J. Phillips conducted the busi- -

ness meeting. Announcement was
made that anyone wishing to do-

nate old clothing for the clothing
drive for April to leave them at
the home of Mrs. Lester Knorr
Who is chairman in charge.1 'A
luncheon was served to members
present: Mesdames C. Buck, Ber-- ,
tho. Inman, J. Greenly, E. Bur-

ger, J. J. Phillips, C. Svarverud, D.
Ferguson, George MacGregor, H.
drew, E. Parr, D. Wimp and R.
L. Knorr. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. P. V. Stock'
Ion.

Mrs. Margaret Jarrard Is In
Ashland spending some time
there for her health. -

Mrs. Dora Cole left last week
for New Mexico where she was
called by the illness of her sister.
She will also visit other relatives.

Air-O-Mag- ic

Just lilce walking on air

these oxfords give complete
comfort. Available In several

styles In black and brown.

Man who htva Mad arorylhlDg aJaa nd paid it) ktadl of
fancy price usually gat auprama comort In tha MASSAaiu
Shoa. Th palantad all eiuhlan abaorbi ahock ud n.
fltldi with mry t1p. Cbolc ol manj popular itylaa.

WE YE N B E R G

MASSAGIC
AIR CUSHION SHOE

$7.95
5-9- 5

Mrs. A. Scott and children are Sanforized Won't Shrink But 1
They'll Do Your Wardrobe Justice!

TAILORED RAYON FROCKS
Lasting and likeable, these novelty
rayon failles in classic styles that go abeOO
everywhere. Fresh summer colors,
new necklines. .

Junior Boy Cotton Twill Sport Set
In two fast colors, blue and tan. OQ
Neatly made, double yoke back and ata 0
whipstitched at collar and pockets.
Short sleeves. Washable!. . .' '.

1
NATURAL

Golden color

vitamin C

"Bondshire"

BROGUE
A heavy weight oxford with per-
forated cap toe. Artillery
brown. You'll like this shoe at
this saving price.

5-9- 5

MARK EACH JUICY-RIC- H

Desert Grapefruit sWing tip, brown ox-

ford, double sewed.

From the Arizona-Californi- a A$5.95
Shop Cashman's for shoes for
men There's sure to bo a style
that pleasos.

LEHIGH

HtOMAUlONA.

desert comes fruit
with tungy juice...each golden segment brim-

ming with vitamin C.
In fact, just half a luscious

Desert Grapefruit provides
a primary supply of this

vitamin;
Brighten up your break-

fast with the bracing good-
ness of Desert Grapefruit.
Flavor noontime salads with
its sun-gol- d segments. When
thirsty, enjoy cool glassfuls
of fresh Desert Grapefruit
juice.

Buck-he- ct

ORO-PE- D

SPECIAL

CAUKM1IA..JI,.
For over a genera-ti- o

the comfort shoe

for the working man.

$7.95 From where I sit ... It Joe Marsh

With the famous safety toe. Heavy
cord sole.

6.95 - 7.95
Dick Newcomb

Goes Fishing by Proxy
Torogood Plejin Tee Logger 8.95

Heavy Tap Sole

Torogood Lace-To-T- oe Logger 9.95
Bergmann's Calked Boots .19.95

I he Favorite of Loggers Everywhere

So Bob spent his next day off

exactly as Dick dreamed of his
doing-Hs'h- ed Seward's Creek
again, and cooked the trout, and
kept the beer cool in the stream.
And you knew he was doing It
for Dick.

From where X sit. It's what the "

men overseas would have os do

keep alive the little customs,
the sninll pleasure", they re-

memberkeep them alive till
they come home to share them.

Bob Newcomb used to be the
best Dy caster in the county.
Never missed a Saturday at Se-

ward's Creek. But come the war,
and Bob's son going off in uni-

form, he Just lost interest In
things like fishing.

But the other day Bob got a
letter from the Sooth Pacifte
. . . kind of a homesick letter:
"I'm thinking of you, Dud, Ash-

ing In Seward's CrccU; cooking
trout over an open fire; and
keeping the beer cool In tho
stream. Keep an extra bottle
cool for me."

103

Oregon
Phone.

190

Sanforized Broadcloth Good Value!
Towncrafr DeLuxe Dress Shirts

Woven through fancy stripes, the MQ
hairline, white cord and clustered l
stripes. No starch NuCraft collar.

Summer Patterns in Ties 98e

Fashioned for Daytime and Dress!

MEN'S SHOES
For long wear, half leather soles, and A "JQ
Goodyear welts. Handsome toe de- -

signs. For "light as a feather" com-

fort that you like!
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